A 20-year follow-up study of a case of surgically treated massive osteolysis.
Massive osteolysis of the humerus occurred in a 19-year-old male. The lesion was successfully treated with an autogenous fibular shaft transplant. During the 20-year follow-up period, humerus function was restored. Roentgenograms showed incorporation of the graft without any recurrence of the disease. This experience and reports in the literature show that only predominantly cortical autogeneic bone grafting has been successful. This could be due to the intrinsic characteristic of cortical bone. In fact, it seems that cortical bone shows greater resistance to erosion than cancellous bone to the lymphangiomatous osteolytic tissue. Therefore, autogenous bone grafting could be considered as a reasonable alternative to radiotherapy, particularly in young people with monostotic disease localized in bones that are easily operable and have no soft-tissue involvement.